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Holding tight: Juanita and Art Larson lost their only son, Steve, in the bus-train accident and endured a scary time as their daughter, Alice, fought her way back to
health from her critical injuries. But they stood behind school bus driver Duane Harms, remembering how he had supported Steve as the boy struggled to fit in.
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CHAPTER 7: MEMORIES

Laughter breaks loose from Juanita Larson’s throat,
and a great torrent of happiness fills her living room.
In her mind, she is back in 1961.

The cows have wandered
away from the 23-acre farm
where she lives with her
truck-driver husband, Art, and
their four children, Nancy, Lin-
da, Aliceand Steve.

Linda, 13, has driven off in the
family car to look for the cows.
Steve, not quite 10, has gone
withher.

Linda returns, alone and on
foot,the cowsin tow.

Juanitais exasperated.
“You mean I have to go all the

way down there and get that
car?”she huffs.

“Oh, no,” Linda answers,
“Steve’sbringingit.”

And pretty soon, here comes
the 9-year-old boy at the wheel
of the maroon-and-white ’48
Chevy, steering slowly along the
irrigation ditch and up the dirt
driveway.

“He brought it all the way
home,” Juanita says, her voice a
rising tide of joy, “just as big as
you please.”

And the laughtereruptsagain
in her Gilcrest home, not far
fromU.S. 85 southof Greeley.

For Juanita Larson, talking
about her only son, the one she
lost 45 years ago along the rail-
roadtracks, is a pleasure.

As she reminisces, her hus-
band of 60 years sits a few feet
away, beanpole-skinny, his
hands clasped loosely in his lap,
thumbsfiddling.

A survivor of four strokes, he
doesn’t talk much, at least not
on this day, but Juanita is as
talkativeas he is quiet.

The happy memories of Steve
spill from her as if they had hap-
penedlast month.

One time she was visiting
down the road at a neighbor’s
house,while Steve playedwith a
friend.

“He and Steve got on our
horse, and they were riding it
aroundtheirfarm.Thehorsede-
cided to go one way, and the
kids went the other way,” she
says, the laughtercominghard.

Anothertime Steve sold some
of his rabbits to an aunt. He
beamed at the prospectof mak-
ing somemoney.

But the smile slid off his face
when his aunt handed him a
check.

“He was so disappointed be-
cause he wanted money, not a
pieceof paper,”Juanitasays.

And there was the time Steve,
thelittleinstigator,talkedJuani-
ta into climbing onto a trampo-
line with him and his friends.
Theystartedjumping,andJuan-
ita, unable to find her balance,
got bounced around in the mid-
dle, her knees and elbows and
nose rubbed raw on the black
mat.

“You start talking about it, and
you start thinking about all the
wonderful things, and people who
don’t ever have any children, they
don’t have any idea how wonder-
ful it is tohavechildren,”shesays.

A deal with God
Her children came quickly into

her life. She and Art married in
1946, and by January 1952, they
had threegirls and a boy.

Then, in 1955, Juanitawasdiag-
nosedwith cervicalcancer.

As she fought through radia-
tion and surgery, she offeredGod
a deal: Heal me, and I’ll bring all
my childrenup in thechurch.

“I knew that my kids were not
going to be raised by a step-
mother,” she says. “I just told
him, ‘I’m not readyfor you.’ ”

God kept his end of the bar-
gain, and she kepthers.

In 1957, Art and a healedJuani-
ta moved onto a small farm in the
Auburn area southeast of Gree-
ley. Art drove a truck, droning up
and down U.S. 85, hauling mer-
chandise between Greeley and
Denver.

Juanita worked as a nurse’s
aide on the night shift. They
raised a few animals and some al-
falfa.

They wentto church.
In the fall of 1961, Steve found a

newfriend.
His name was Duane Harms,

the school bus driver. In Harms,
Steve found a kindred spirit of
sorts.

Steve was not quite 10, but he
was already wearing size 12
pants,and his feetwerebig.

When other kids made fun of

the clumsy boy, Harms pulled
Steveaside.

You’re growing so much that
your feet and your legs, they’re
not keeping up with what you
want to do with them, Harms
toldhim.

When there was no one else to
play with Steve at school, Harms
did, racing him on the play-
ground.

Forty-five years later, Juanita
still rememberstheeveningsthat
fall when Steve spent all his time
talking “about what Duane did,
or what Duane and I did, or what
Duanesaid to me.”

“Duane was so good to him,”
Juanitasays.

On Dec. 14, 1961, Linda was
sick,so Juanitakeptherhome.Al-
ice, who was 11, and Steve, who
was a month from his 10th birth-
day, caught the bus. After a cou-
pleminutes,theyswappedseats.

As Art drove Nancy to high
schoolin Greeley,theCity of Den-
ver streamliner screamed past
him.

He looked west and saw the
school bus, with Steve and Alice
on it, a littlemore than half a mile
away.

Reassuredwhenhe saw the red
brakelights on the bus, Art head-
ed on towardtown.

Juanita was home from her
night shiftat thehospital,getting
ready for bed, when the phone
callcame.

She jumped back into her
clothes, told Linda to stay put in
case anyone called and sped to
thecrossing.

There, a neighbor, Joe Brant-
ner, grabbed her, told her she
needed to come with him to the
hospital, that Alice was badly in-
jured.

They rushedoff.
As morning turned to after-

noon, the shock of what had hap-
penedat the crossingsettledin.

The bodies of the 20 dead chil-
dren had been taken to the old
state armory building on Eighth
Avenuein Greeley.

Confusionwrackedthefamilies
of the 36 childrenon thebus.

Some parents wandered the
hospital’s hallways, looking for
their children, unable to find
them. Others huddled in the
freezing cold outside the armory,
hopingfor someword.

Still others sat in a courtroom,
where grim-faced clerks took
notesas investigatorsasked a se-
ries of questions.

How tall is your son? What col-
or is his hair? Does he have any
scars?

What was your daughter wear-
ing when she left the house this
morning? How much does she
weigh?

Keeping vigil
At the hospital, Art, who had

been ready to head out in his de-
livery truck when his boss told
him about the crash, stood by
Juanita’sside.

They didn’t know what to feel.
They were unsure whether Alice
would survive, unsure whether
Stevewas alive or dead.

Art held Alice, while Juanita
helped prop up her feet and
hand-pumped lifesaving saline
and bloodinto her body.

For a time, Alice’s life hung pre-
cariously.

Her liver torn, her gallbladder
crushed, her appendix damaged,
she was wheeled into an operat-
ing room.

Art and Juanita both hoped
that Steve was all right some-
where, maybe knocked out, may-
be getting treated in another
partof the hospital.

Then, early in the afternoon,
they learnedthe worst.Stevehad
been found dead in a ditch along
thetracks.

Alice came out of surgery alive,
butshe was still in bad shape.

A doctor pulled Juanita aside.
Alice’s stability was so fragile, he
toldher, that finding out her little
brother was dead could send her
intoa deepshockand kill her.

So they kept the news from Al-
ice for three weeks, as she slowly
regainedher strength.

While she was in the hospital,
they buried Steve in his blue Cub
Scout uniform with the yellow
neckerchief.

WEDNESDAY: Questions

COURTESY ART AND JUANITA LARSON

Missing their boy: In this family photo, Art and Juanita Larson
pose with daughters Alice, Nancy and Linda. Their son, Steve,
died in the bus crash. They pasted his picture into the portrait.
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this series

In just seconds, 20 children
died, and a community was
devastated.

At 7:59 a.m. on Dec. 14, 1961, a
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smashed into a school bus
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RockyTalk Live
with Mark Wolf

Talk

DenverSquareby EdStein stein@rockymountainnews.com

n These are among the postings
from readers responding to The
Crossing,an ongoing Rocky series.
To post your owncomment go to
RockyMountainNews.com

My first question was “why?” Whyrevisit
thatmorning morethan45 yearsago? Wasa
pieceofyour hearton that busthat day?

Whatever thereason,youhave me hooked.
Youcertainlyhavetheeloquence andgrace

withwhich to retell thestorywith the dignity
that it deserves.Atragic pictureofhow hun-
dredsof lives can changein aflash.Thank you.

DONNA,Jan.23,12:24p.m.

This is an amazing story. Thefact that20
childrenfrom aruralcommunitywere killed in
secondson onemorningmakesthis sosad.A
wholecommunitywas leveled.My fatherwas
theprincipalat theschool that these kids were
beingdriven to.Hehad to IDmany ofthe kids
fromtheir remains whentheparents were
unableto handle thetask.He hasn’tspoken
muchofthis for 45years. It impacts allwho
weretouchedbythetragedy —to thisday.

KENonJan.23,11:27a.m.

I have read today’s chapter withcompelling
interest to try tounderstandwhy tragedies like
thesehappen. . .and I justwant to saywith the
sincerestofcompassion, that my heart goesout
toall those affectedthat daynearlynine months
totheday before Iwas bornin September1962,
tothefamilies, townspeople,adults responsible
onbothsidesof thetragedy,andmost ofall, to
thoseinnocent littleschoolchildrenwhose only
care in theworldon thatcold morningwas to
makeit to schoolandstay warm. Ihave a good
friendwhose best friend wastaken that morn-
ing;shewas onlyeight yearsoldat the time and
still sufferssurvivors’ remorse to thisday.Let
thisbe areminderto eachofusthat no one
knowswhetheror notthisday willbeour last;
life is apreciousgift that isbest nevertaken for
grantedbutentrusted daily to the Creator.

DEEonJan.23,3:58p.m.

Excellent story and series. This isnowan
obscurepieceof Coloradohistorythat has left
itsmark onthecommunity, stateandnation. I’m
sincerelypleasedto seeyour tastefuland
relevantseries onthis tragedy.

Imovedto eastGreeley fromthe western
slopemanyyearsafter theaccident. Inan effort

to learn aboutthe area I wouldtalk totheneigh-
borsaboutthe history of theruralneighbor-
hood.Thisaccident was alwaysoneof thefirst
itemsthey spoke of.Oneneighbor wasasurvi-
vorof the accident.Anotherhad childrenwait-
ingfor the very busthat was hit. Someone else
hada sibling killed in theaccident.Withouta
doubt it left an indeliblemark onthecommuni-
ty.

Thank you
ROYNICHOLSonJan.23,9:58p.m.

Judging from the posts thatarealready
surfacingfrom peoplewho wereaffected by
this tragedy, thisseries is justified in itspur-
pose, to examinethe lifelongaffects suchan
eventcan create.There arecertain tragedies
thathave wounded ournation in yearssince
andtheircoverage is hardlycriticized or
shruggedoff,norwill it be 47 years fromnow.
Wedon’t needto revisit thisstoryto gawk, to
exploit, to hurt or to teach.We needto remem-
ber, to memorializethevictims,aliveanddead. I
believethat thesewriters arerespecting histo-
ry,affectingour lives andfulfillingtheduty that
allwritingaspiresto.Hard workandcare has
goneinto thisproject andIbelieve itwill shine
throughin the chaptersto come.You can get

yournews anywhere, but there are fewpublica-
tionsthat willofferyousuchaperspectiveas
thisone.

Thosewho thinktheyalready knowwhat to
expect, that theywould ratherreadsomething
else,or that they couldget this fromsome other
Denverpublication should keep reading.They
maybe wrong.

ANOTHERANONYMOUSonJan.24,5:12p.m.

i think it’s really cool thatyouguysaredoing
this.mydadlost twosisters in thisaccident and
onesurvived. i amseventeen yearsoldand i
thinkthis isagoodway to learn aboutsome-
thingthat wasimpactful onmydads life

KonJan.25,3:30p.m.

This is a powerful story thatneedstobetold
asareminder toeach ofushow incredibly
importantour friendsandfamily are. Jobs are
not.Clothesare not. Whatwedriveor what we
wear isnot. Whatweweighorhow we wearour
hair justdoes notmatter. Thisstory is awonder-
fulandtragicreminder ofwhatweneedto
value.Weallneedto loveour families.Love our
friends.Doour jobsto liveour lives, butnotto
becomeour lives.

Thankyouto theRockyMountainNewsand

the GreeleyTribune for this trulypainful and
importantstory. Maywenever forget how
preciousand fragile life is. MayGodbless and
keepevery personinvolved inthishorrific
accidentand itsaftermath.

GINGERonJan.27,12:40a.m.

Thank you, Mr. Vaughan, forresearchingand
writing thispowerfulstory, andthank you,
RockyMountainNews, for printing it.

Iwas a seventhgrader ina small Christian
school inDenver when the accident tookplace. I
amthe same ageas someofthe children in-
volved. Ido notremember hearingabout the
crashat the time. I amverymovedbygetting to
readabout it now. Ihope it will be madeavail-
able inbookform. It’sdefinitelysomething I
want tokeep. Even this early in the story, Iam
amazedbythe courageof thosewho experi-
enced this terrible tragedy.

Tothose who arereadingwho are the survi-
vors,whether youwere onthe bus orare rela-
tivesor friends of thosewho were,may Godbe
verycloseto you. Iknowthat thissort ofpain
nevergoes away.

SUZANNEWOLFRAMonJan.27,2:25p.m.

My family never blamed anyone for this
accident. MyparentsalwayssaiditwasGods
will andweare not to question God. Accidents
are just that . If it isyour time to gothen Godwill
take you.Mygrandmaalways toldme God
needed moreangelsbecause it was Christmas .
Andthe kids whodied where all angelsnow.

All myMom asksis that you learnfrom our
painandnot let it happenagain.

MARYBRANTNERJan.26,8:51p.m.

As one of the surviving victims ofthistrage-
dy Imust complimentKevin onhis outstanding
writing,andthoughtfulpresentationof this
story.When Kevin firstcontacted melast fall, I
wasn’tsure Iwanted to openold wounds, but
felt that it was a storyworthtelling.

Mary,myheart goes outto YOU.Myfirst
thoughtswereof yourMotherand Father,and
the hardshipsthey have endured. Iknowhow
hardthis mustbe on yourmom, andIknow that
sheis thankful that youare there forher. That
morning,your dadputme inhis car,and I rode
alongas thoseseriously injured wererushedto
the hospital. Iwill always rememberthat drive,
andthe courageof yourdadthat morning.

Younever reallyhad a chance toknow Mark,
KathyandJohn.All youknow ofthem lies in old
photographs,and the memories of those
aroundyou.

Thankyou,Mary, forstanding strongand
supportingthisseries.

RANDYGEISICKJan.28,9:28p.m.

Fitness challengers
Rocky Fitness Challengers David and Arlene
Boyle will chat online at 11 a.m. on Rocky
MountainNews.com

n NO LITTWIN: ColumnistMikeLittwin istaking
the dayoff.

Readers speak out on The Crossing

VIRGINIA SHELTON/1962

Duane Harms, 23, posed for this photo, arranged by his lawyer after the crash,
to show how he had to twist his body to see down the railroad tracks.
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